Agenda

- P&T Updates
- After-Hours Transportation
- Moped Work Group
- Service Parking Work Group Update

Agenda and Schedule Through May 2016
T&P Committee Charge, Membership, Meeting Notes and Presentations:

http://www.virginia.edu/parking/committee/index.html

Charge and Web Resources
Lee Street Bus Stop – Intermittent issues

Pay by Cell – Soft launch in January

Parking Permit Renewal Improvements—Opt out (not in), 2nd car permit online

Other areas of interest?
Student Engagement:
- 2 meetings so far, 2 to go
- Student Survey in January in Lieu of Forum
- Funding & Rebranding Discussions Scheduled for January

P&T working on operational issues:
- Staffing
- Technology
- Equipment
- Budget
Average Saferide Passengers by Day of Week and Hour of Day

- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Saturday
- Sunday

- Midnight-1AM
- 1AM-2AM
- 2AM-3AM
- 3AM-4AM
- 4AM-5AM
- 5AM-6AM
- 6AM-7AM

Safe Ride Data
Safe Ride Data

Total Rides by Month

- Total Rides
- Rides Provided from Library
- Rides Provided from Locations other than the Library
Safe Ride Pick Up Locations

- **Central Grounds**: 29%
- **West Grounds**: 23%
- **All other on Grounds Locations**: 19%
- **The Corner**: 17%
- **All other off Grounds Locations**: 12%
Joint Meeting
Trouble Spots
Regulations
Assessment
Education

Goal – Safer Environment

Moped Working Group
First Meeting

Price strategies
Quantity of permits
Free versus paid
Alternative approaches

Service Parking Working Group
Next Meetings, 3:30PM, Newcomb Hall, Board Room 376 (unless otherwise noted)

January 13, 2016

February 10, 2016 (Student Issues)

March 16, 2016 (Rescheduled from 3/9)

April 21, 2016, Noon, Newcomb Hall Room 177 (Rescheduled to become joint meeting with General Safety and Security)

May 11, 2016

Future Meetings